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Rates: cents per line per No

for less than 25c paid in

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
For Connecticut Mutual life In--

rurance Co. of Hartford, Conn. 85

years young. Write, Everette Sow-ard- s.

District Agent, Prestonsburg,
Kentucky: 2t pd.

POR SALE One Hydrolic
Enamel Berninghouse Barber

Chair. Fifty dollars cash for
quick sale. CHANT BRAN-HA-

Pound, Va.

APARTMENT For Rent, with
all modern conveniences, on

Ihe first floor.Has garage. See
cr call MRS- - D. D. FIELDS,
Webb Ave.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS
My Sweet Potato Bed is in fine

shape and I will be ready to furnish
plants any time after May 1st. All
kinds of plants can be furnished.
Prices, 100 delivered at 25c per hun-

dred in lots not less than 400 or
wore. Persons ordering by mail
send something for postage. See or
v;rite. W. E. PENDLETON, Dongola,
Ky. 3 wks.

666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headache, Fever

6 Salve
Cures Baby's Cold

...! ta J .f f ''" "

Don't fail to call at

S. T. FRAZIERS
and get a bag of that

good old

Perfection Flour
only

$1.00
per bag

-

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell yon tKal
"Perfect Purification of the System
is 'Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and see how !

Nature rewards you with health.
Calotabs purify the blood by acti-

vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels. Trial package, 10 cts. Fami-
ly package, 35 cts..All dealers. (Adv.),

m

s County .

POPULATION 1800
"Not a Caugh or Sneeze in it".

Hearty Healthy and Sound. High Class Highways leading Direct to
'

5 ADJOINING COUNTY SEATS
LETCHER! Laid in the Heart of the Biggest Coal-field- s in the
South. The Home of Over 35,000 Honest-to-Goodne- ss Citizens.
No Bank-Robber- s. High-jacker- s, Bandits, Thugs and few Thieves.
The Natives and Thousands from the out 'side are Chips Carrying
the rich and royal sap from old Anglo-Saxo- n trees. Can such a
County and such a Citizenship wane in its glorious significance in
this day when it's Skies are not so Clear?

Never ! ! The Eagle Screams.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
insertion. advertis-

ement-taken advance

thorough

irsra OneBrop
Bourbon Poultry Medicine
A few drops daily in JZ f Q f C
drink or feed stimn- - F 9

Jates the appetite,
aids digestion uaUOand elimination,
kuilds strength, promotes
raDid trrowth. and lessens

chances of disease infection.
SmtlliiiaCOclialf-piiiltl.nintSll- ).

Atdrugelata.orbymail postpaid.
Bourbon Romotfy Co..Lxlngtofi. Ky.

Sold by
PASSMORE PHARMACY

Whitesburg : Kentucky

We Will Buy
MIXED MINE

SCRAP IRON
Carload Lots

Call West 5700

T H E C. L. HILS
COMPANY

Front & Mill Streets
Cincinnati, Ohio

-

Administratrix Notice

All persons having claims
against the estate of S. Wil-

son, deceased, are reqoested to
prove same, as required bylaw,
and file same with me.

MRS. OPAL WILSON,
Administratrix the Es-

tate of C. S. Wilson, der'd.
-3 wks- - Burdine Ky.

iyhoneedatonic
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Man Thin As Rai1

Iron Adds 10 Pounds

"I was tired, run-dow- n and thin as
a rail. Since taking Vinol, I sleep
well, feel better and rave gained 10
pounds." R. A. Cromberg.

Thin, run-dow- n, nervous men or
women need the help of iron, lime
and cod liver peptone as contained
in Vinol. Even the first bottle brings
new pep, a good appetite and sound
sleep. Aids digestion and makes red
blood. Tastes delicious. Get a bottle
of Vinol today. The results will
amaze you! PASSMORE PHAR-
MACY, Whitesburg, Ky., in East
Jenkins East Jenkins Drug Co.

Be sure your subscription is
paid or you will miss a copy of
our big special edition. And it
will be worth a five-doll- ar gold
piece! There is none of that yel-
low stuff flying around now.
The coffers Europe have it.

Make the niorh'ts merrv hv atj . - i

tending all the commencement'
fxercises to oe given irom now
on up on College Hill till it all
ends one week from tomorrow.
"The Belle of Barcelona,,, that
brought down the house and
entertained and crowed the hiV
auditorium of the graded school;
Duiming, will be given again to-
morrow night by special
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A FAMILY

DOCTOR'S LAXATIVE

IS BEST

Your health is too important ! You
cannot afford to experiment with your
delicate bowels when coated tongue,
bad breath, headache, gas, nausea,
feverishness, lack of appetite, no
energy, etc., warn of constipation.
This applies not only to grown people,
but more particularly to children.
That's why a family doetor's laxative
is always the safechoice.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
prepared today under strict laboratory
supervision from fresh laxative herbs
and other pure ingredients, and
exactly according to Dr. Caldwell's
original prescription.

Today, millions of families rely on
Dr. Caldwell's judgment in the selec-

tion of their laxative. For Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin, in bottles ready
for use, sold in all drugstores, is now
the largest selling laxative in the
world !

Now Open For
Business

Mountain Cash Store
at Neon, Kentucky
Back of N. Wise's Stdre

ATTA WISE, Proprietor

With a full line of furnishings for the
whole family. New store new goods, latest
styles, popular prices. I will be glad for you
to come in and see my new store.

I ATTA WISE, Neon, Kentucky
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A cold, piping wind, accom
panied by a chilly, pouring rain,
came up the Northfork valley
today and scared the thermo-
meter down to dangerously near
the freezing point. People again
became lest their bright special is

New. Highways Are Offering Many
Delightful Trips Southern Motorists

Above Vievf
on the new

ecenie htghurav
irom Atlanta

to Briitol, Va..
completed tho

winter.
ThU highway

passes through
the "Land of
the Skif and
U a aatetcay
to tho lovely
Shenandoah

ValUv.

a

S' h. SS iS eaiSu reached
&B&3$&a&g--J M ' .2 Sgj f 'tr new
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Standard Oil Touring

Service Will Route

Trips Free

In an effort to aid and
unemployment relief during the
Fall and Winter of 1930, much

construction was
undertaken in practically every
state in the Union. This was par-
ticularly true of the South, where
mild winters permit the contin-
uance of construction through tho
winter months.

new through highways
have been completed, many un-pav-ed

gaps in highways have been
hard-surface- d, so that this spring
the roads of the South offer the

the most
picture they have ever pre-

sented.
Following the of North

Carolina, which floated large-bon-

issues several years ago in order

prospects for fine gardens and
fruit be destroyed by what they
feared would be killing May
frost.

and wait for our big
uneasy edition which being fires.

Kentucky'

drought

ad-
ditional highway

Many

Southern motorist allur-
ing

example

Watch

to build hard - surfaced roads
throughout the state, many other
Southern states have floated bond
issues and there has been an al-

most immediate improvement in
main highways. Construction

work for the past months has
been at high in these states.

In whatever direction the South-
ern motorist wishes' to go north,
east, south or west to the
mountains, to the seashore, to tho
metropolitan cities, to the Na-
tional Parks he can travel for
hundreds of miles without leav-
ing hard-surfac- highways.

Since last summer, an
short route has been

completed between Atlanta and
Bristol, Va., (gateway to the val-
ley "of Virginia) that cuts off 64"
miles from the route. This es-
tablishes a new and better con-
nection for motorists who are
headed for "the land of the sky.'
For those extending their trip
north from Bristol, much im-
provement will be noted in U. S.
Highway No. 11 through this his-
toric and scenic region.

The last unpaved gaps in the
route; through Alabama, be- -

now cocked and primed to be
fired about May 28th. The gold-

en opportunity is still open to
those who want to be repre-
sented in it or help kindle the

to
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Florida's many
beautiful beaches
are yearly the Mecca
of thousands of
motorists.

tween Tallahassee anil Nashville,
Tenn., will be completed in the
immediate future. Extensive im-
provements in main highways
in Georgia, Kentucky and Florida
have and arc being made.

Progress has been rapid during
the last few months in bringing
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky to
the status of a National Park.
There is now a hard-surfac-

highway to the cave, and im-
provements have already been
made in the grounds.

The Standard Oil Touring Ser-
vice is a free bureau of road in-
formation, operated by the Stand-
ard Oil Company Incorporated in
Kentucky for benefit of South-
ern motorist?:. Thi- -. pouring Ser-
vice keeps in constant touch with
road conditions in every state in
the Union, rmd routes trips for
motorists over the best roads and
by the shortest way. Address a
letter or card to Standard Ojl
Touring Service, 426 West Bloom
Avenue,, Louisville, Ky., stating
the starting point and destination
of your trip, and maps and com-
plete road information will bq
gest you. ireg 9$ charge,- . - - --4
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